
Model 20 SS Hose End Sprayer
MODEL # 969520

OVERVIEW
Designed for 2.2–5.5 GPM pressure washers. The Model 20 Stainless Steel Hose-End Sprayer is a chemical spray applicator for
quickly diluting and applying virtually any liquid chemical. This venturi unit draws chemical concentrate into the water stream to
create an accurately diluted solution. The solution is then projected as a fan pattern chemical spray on to surfaces up close or at
a distance.
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Key Features
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Designed for 2.2–5.5 GPM pressure washers

Quickly dilutes and applies chemicals as a sprayQuickly dilutes and applies chemicals as a sprayQuickly dilutes and applies chemicals as a sprayQuickly dilutes and applies chemicals as a sprayQuickly dilutes and applies chemicals as a sprayQuickly dilutes and applies chemicals as a sprayQuickly dilutes and applies chemicals as a sprayQuickly dilutes and applies chemicals as a sprayQuickly dilutes and applies chemicals as a spray

Quickly dilutes and applies chemicals as a spray

To rinse, simply quick disconnect the entire assembly andTo rinse, simply quick disconnect the entire assembly andTo rinse, simply quick disconnect the entire assembly andTo rinse, simply quick disconnect the entire assembly andTo rinse, simply quick disconnect the entire assembly andTo rinse, simply quick disconnect the entire assembly andTo rinse, simply quick disconnect the entire assembly andTo rinse, simply quick disconnect the entire assembly andTo rinse, simply quick disconnect the entire assembly and

To rinse, simply quick disconnect the entire assembly and

replace your original rinse nozzlereplace your original rinse nozzlereplace your original rinse nozzlereplace your original rinse nozzlereplace your original rinse nozzlereplace your original rinse nozzlereplace your original rinse nozzlereplace your original rinse nozzlereplace your original rinse nozzle

replace your original rinse nozzle

Use the included fan pattern nozzle for wide coverage orUse the included fan pattern nozzle for wide coverage orUse the included fan pattern nozzle for wide coverage orUse the included fan pattern nozzle for wide coverage orUse the included fan pattern nozzle for wide coverage orUse the included fan pattern nozzle for wide coverage orUse the included fan pattern nozzle for wide coverage orUse the included fan pattern nozzle for wide coverage orUse the included fan pattern nozzle for wide coverage or

Use the included fan pattern nozzle for wide coverage or

remove it for increased rangeremove it for increased rangeremove it for increased rangeremove it for increased rangeremove it for increased rangeremove it for increased rangeremove it for increased rangeremove it for increased rangeremove it for increased range

remove it for increased range

Draws chemical from any containerDraws chemical from any containerDraws chemical from any containerDraws chemical from any containerDraws chemical from any containerDraws chemical from any containerDraws chemical from any containerDraws chemical from any containerDraws chemical from any container

Draws chemical from any container

Your equipment is protected because no chemical passesYour equipment is protected because no chemical passesYour equipment is protected because no chemical passesYour equipment is protected because no chemical passesYour equipment is protected because no chemical passesYour equipment is protected because no chemical passesYour equipment is protected because no chemical passesYour equipment is protected because no chemical passesYour equipment is protected because no chemical passes

Your equipment is protected because no chemical passes

through the pump, hose or gunthrough the pump, hose or gunthrough the pump, hose or gunthrough the pump, hose or gunthrough the pump, hose or gunthrough the pump, hose or gunthrough the pump, hose or gunthrough the pump, hose or gunthrough the pump, hose or gun

through the pump, hose or gun

Industrial-strength, stainless steel design ensures durability andIndustrial-strength, stainless steel design ensures durability andIndustrial-strength, stainless steel design ensures durability andIndustrial-strength, stainless steel design ensures durability andIndustrial-strength, stainless steel design ensures durability andIndustrial-strength, stainless steel design ensures durability andIndustrial-strength, stainless steel design ensures durability andIndustrial-strength, stainless steel design ensures durability andIndustrial-strength, stainless steel design ensures durability and

Industrial-strength, stainless steel design ensures durability and

reliable performancereliable performancereliable performancereliable performancereliable performancereliable performancereliable performancereliable performancereliable performance

reliable performance
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Available with an attached bottle (#969521-B)
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Includes

Machined solid stainless steel sprayer bodyMachined solid stainless steel sprayer bodyMachined solid stainless steel sprayer bodyMachined solid stainless steel sprayer bodyMachined solid stainless steel sprayer bodyMachined solid stainless steel sprayer bodyMachined solid stainless steel sprayer bodyMachined solid stainless steel sprayer bodyMachined solid stainless steel sprayer body

Machined solid stainless steel sprayer body

1/4" quick connect plug for connecting to your gun1/4" quick connect plug for connecting to your gun1/4" quick connect plug for connecting to your gun1/4" quick connect plug for connecting to your gun1/4" quick connect plug for connecting to your gun1/4" quick connect plug for connecting to your gun1/4" quick connect plug for connecting to your gun1/4" quick connect plug for connecting to your gun1/4" quick connect plug for connecting to your gun

1/4" quick connect plug for connecting to your gun

10' chemical suction tube and strainer10' chemical suction tube and strainer10' chemical suction tube and strainer10' chemical suction tube and strainer10' chemical suction tube and strainer10' chemical suction tube and strainer10' chemical suction tube and strainer10' chemical suction tube and strainer10' chemical suction tube and strainer

10' chemical suction tube and strainer

20 color-coded precision metering tips to set dilution ratios20 color-coded precision metering tips to set dilution ratios20 color-coded precision metering tips to set dilution ratios20 color-coded precision metering tips to set dilution ratios20 color-coded precision metering tips to set dilution ratios20 color-coded precision metering tips to set dilution ratios20 color-coded precision metering tips to set dilution ratios20 color-coded precision metering tips to set dilution ratios20 color-coded precision metering tips to set dilution ratios

20 color-coded precision metering tips to set dilution ratios

Fan nozzle (removable for increased range)Fan nozzle (removable for increased range)Fan nozzle (removable for increased range)Fan nozzle (removable for increased range)Fan nozzle (removable for increased range)Fan nozzle (removable for increased range)Fan nozzle (removable for increased range)Fan nozzle (removable for increased range)Fan nozzle (removable for increased range)

Fan nozzle (removable for increased range)

OPTIONS

Stainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose Racks

Stainless Steel Hose Racks

Large Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose Rack

Large Stainless Steel Hose Rack

Small Stainless Steel Hose RackSmall Stainless Steel Hose RackSmall Stainless Steel Hose RackSmall Stainless Steel Hose RackSmall Stainless Steel Hose RackSmall Stainless Steel Hose RackSmall Stainless Steel Hose RackSmall Stainless Steel Hose RackSmall Stainless Steel Hose Rack

Small Stainless Steel Hose Rack

Pressure Washer Hose & Trigger GunPressure Washer Hose & Trigger GunPressure Washer Hose & Trigger GunPressure Washer Hose & Trigger GunPressure Washer Hose & Trigger GunPressure Washer Hose & Trigger GunPressure Washer Hose & Trigger GunPressure Washer Hose & Trigger GunPressure Washer Hose & Trigger Gun

Pressure Washer Hose & Trigger Gun

HP 3/8" x 50' Hose & Trigger Gun KitHP 3/8" x 50' Hose & Trigger Gun KitHP 3/8" x 50' Hose & Trigger Gun KitHP 3/8" x 50' Hose & Trigger Gun KitHP 3/8" x 50' Hose & Trigger Gun KitHP 3/8" x 50' Hose & Trigger Gun KitHP 3/8" x 50' Hose & Trigger Gun KitHP 3/8" x 50' Hose & Trigger Gun KitHP 3/8" x 50' Hose & Trigger Gun Kit

HP 3/8" x 50' Hose & Trigger Gun Kit

Safe Flow Lid™ for 1 Gallon JugsSafe Flow Lid™ for 1 Gallon JugsSafe Flow Lid™ for 1 Gallon JugsSafe Flow Lid™ for 1 Gallon JugsSafe Flow Lid™ for 1 Gallon JugsSafe Flow Lid™ for 1 Gallon JugsSafe Flow Lid™ for 1 Gallon JugsSafe Flow Lid™ for 1 Gallon JugsSafe Flow Lid™ for 1 Gallon Jugs

Safe Flow Lid™ for 1 Gallon Jugs

Lid, Suction Tube, and StrainerLid, Suction Tube, and StrainerLid, Suction Tube, and StrainerLid, Suction Tube, and StrainerLid, Suction Tube, and StrainerLid, Suction Tube, and StrainerLid, Suction Tube, and StrainerLid, Suction Tube, and StrainerLid, Suction Tube, and Strainer

Lid, Suction Tube, and Strainer

REQUIREMENTS

Water TemperatureWater TemperatureWater TemperatureWater TemperatureWater TemperatureWater TemperatureWater TemperatureWater TemperatureWater Temperature

Water Temperature

up to 180°Fup to 180°Fup to 180°Fup to 180°Fup to 180°Fup to 180°Fup to 180°Fup to 180°Fup to 180°F

up to 180°F

Pressure WasherPressure WasherPressure WasherPressure WasherPressure WasherPressure WasherPressure WasherPressure WasherPressure Washer

Pressure Washer

2.2 - 5.5 GPM2.2 - 5.5 GPM2.2 - 5.5 GPM2.2 - 5.5 GPM2.2 - 5.5 GPM2.2 - 5.5 GPM2.2 - 5.5 GPM2.2 - 5.5 GPM2.2 - 5.5 GPM

2.2 - 5.5 GPM

Supply HoseSupply HoseSupply HoseSupply HoseSupply HoseSupply HoseSupply HoseSupply HoseSupply Hose

Supply Hose

3/8" ID minimum3/8" ID minimum3/8" ID minimum3/8" ID minimum3/8" ID minimum3/8" ID minimum3/8" ID minimum3/8" ID minimum3/8" ID minimum

3/8" ID minimum

APPLICATIONS

Pressure Washer CleaningPressure Washer CleaningPressure Washer CleaningPressure Washer CleaningPressure Washer CleaningPressure Washer CleaningPressure Washer CleaningPressure Washer CleaningPressure Washer Cleaning

Pressure Washer Cleaning

Vehicle WashingVehicle WashingVehicle WashingVehicle WashingVehicle WashingVehicle WashingVehicle WashingVehicle WashingVehicle Washing

Vehicle Washing

Animal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal Health

Animal Health

ConcreteConcreteConcreteConcreteConcreteConcreteConcreteConcreteConcrete

Concrete

DairyDairyDairyDairyDairyDairyDairyDairyDairy

Dairy

Food & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & Beverage

Food & Beverage

HatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatchery

Hatchery

Hood & VentHood & VentHood & VentHood & VentHood & VentHood & VentHood & VentHood & VentHood & Vent

Hood & Vent

IndustrialIndustrialIndustrialIndustrialIndustrialIndustrialIndustrialIndustrialIndustrial

Industrial

Janitorial/SanitationJanitorial/SanitationJanitorial/SanitationJanitorial/SanitationJanitorial/SanitationJanitorial/SanitationJanitorial/SanitationJanitorial/SanitationJanitorial/Sanitation

Janitorial/Sanitation

Metal ProcessingMetal ProcessingMetal ProcessingMetal ProcessingMetal ProcessingMetal ProcessingMetal ProcessingMetal ProcessingMetal Processing

Metal Processing

MilitaryMilitaryMilitaryMilitaryMilitaryMilitaryMilitaryMilitaryMilitary

Military

Pharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/Bio

Pharm/Bio

And Many Other Applications!And Many Other Applications!And Many Other Applications!And Many Other Applications!And Many Other Applications!And Many Other Applications!And Many Other Applications!And Many Other Applications!And Many Other Applications!

And Many Other Applications!
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